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90o.103] [1860.
BILL.

An Act to provide for the separation of the Counties of Len-
nox and. Addington from the County of Frontenac.

W [EREAS a majority of the Township Councillors of the Couities reambie.
of Lennox and Addington, the Junior Counties of the United

Counties of Frontenac, Lennox and Addington, have, by their Petition
to the Legislature, prayed that the said Counties of Lennox and Ad-

5 dington may be sepairated, for Judicial and Municipal, as well as for
other purposes, from the said County of Frontenac, and inay form a
union for themaselves for such purposes ; And whereas the wcalth and
population of the said Counties, and also of the said County of Fron-
tenac, being respectively sufficient to warrant such separation, it is ex-

10 pedient to provide for such separation so soon as the necessary provi-
sions for that purpose shall have been made, and the County Town of
the said United Counties shall have been fixed as hereinafter provided:
Therefor lier Majesty did

i. Upon, froin, and after the day of one Proima
15 thousand eight hundred and , the Town Reeves, and Deputy u"a

Town Reeves, of the several Unions of Townships, Villages, and Towi s Lennox nl
in the said Counties of Lennox and Addingtonas the same Ire described Adinton.
and limited in and by the Act forming Chapter three of the Consoli-
dated Statutes for Upper Canada, and intituled, " An Act respecting

20 the Territorial Division of Upper Canada," shall formn a Provisiornal
Municipal Council for the said Counties, and shall, with respect te the
said Counties, have, possess, and exercise, ail and singular, the riglits,
powers, privileges and duties confeired, granted or imposed by the Act
forming Chapter fifty-four of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada,

25 and intituled, " An Act respecting the Municipal Institutions of Upper
Canada," upon Provisional Municipal Councils, erected by Proclamation
under the said Act, andalso all the powers which maybe conferredon Provi- it o .
sional Municipal Councils, gencrally, by any other Act or- Law in force
in Upper Canada; and such Provisional Council shall and may, so soon

30 as they shal see fit so to do, procure the necessary property at or near
the place to be solceted as hereinafter provided, and proceed to erect
the necessary public buildings on such property, and all the provisions
of the Act last above cited, shall apply to the said Provisional Council,
and to the said United Counties of Lennox and Addington.

35 IL. The said Provisional Municipal'Council of the United Counties of First meeting

Lennox and Addington shall meet at the of , on the °f Pro°isiona

Sin next after the passimg
of, this Act; a notice of such meeting shall be inserted in some news- Notice.
paper published within the said United Counties, or in some adjoining

40 county, and a copy of such notice shall be sent, by mail or otherwise, to
each member of the said Provisional Council, at least eight days- before



the day appointed for such meeting. by the Warden of the now United
Counties of Frontenae, Lennox, and Addington.

Teijrary 111. The Warden of the said now United Counties of L:nnox and
easzientuni- Addington shall, by a warrant under his hand and seal, appoint sone

sional war- one of the Town Reeves. of Deputy Town Reeves, of the said Countics 5
den is ap- of Lennox and Addington, to preside at the first ineting of the said
poîî"'d. Provisional Municipal Coincil, until a provisional Warden shall be

electecd by the said Provisioiaii Municipal Courcil.

conn- Tow" IV. For the jpuIrpose of selecting the place where the County Town

iîy Ile E,îc- shall be fixed for the saLil United Counities of Lennox and Addington, 1I
tor'svote. a vote shall'be takcni of the resident qdified electors withîin the linits
noîw taken. of the said United Couities of Lennox and Addington- on the

day of , 1860, and the Poils for taking such votes shall be.
held in conformity with ,uelh provisions of the said Act respectinlg the
Municipal Institutioisor Upper Canada, as are in force with reference to 15
taking the votes of the qualified MunicipalElectorstoBy-laws requiring
the sanction of the Electors by vote, sulject to the further regulations

Place chosen hreinafter iade; and such place as shall receive the largest numnber of
bei Int. votes of the said Electors, shali he the place vhere the County

""· Town foîr the saidl United Counxties of Leano nd Addington .h-all be 20
fixed, and the Place so selected shall be the County Town, and the place
where tlerequired publie bluildins for the use of the said United Coun-
ties of Lennox and Addington shall be erected.

Nii ti V. For the piirpose (f takng the vote for selc t'ing te place for
the County Towin of the said Uiited Counties of Lennox and Adding- 25
to, a notice shall he given by the Provisional Warden of the said Uni-
ted Counties of Lennox and Addington, of the day, time. and place,
when the votes of said Electors will he rceive(. which notice shall
be printed in some iiewspaper pubslished within the limits of the
United Counties of Lenuox and Addington, and posted up, in each mi- 30
nor Corporation, where the memibers of the said various inior Munici-

ronS. palities hold their meetings ; and Polls shall b opened in all such
places, where the Election of Couneillors are held, whether in wards or
otherwise ;-No elector shall vote more thian once, and shaHl vote in the
Municipality where he resides, and an oath to this effect nay be put to 35
any voter by the Returning Officer, if required so to do: And the said
Provisional Warden shall have power io nominate andappointthevarious

inetuirnîing or. Returning Officers, and the said Returning Officers shall nake the
ficers. returns within 24 hours after the close of the Polls, to the Provisional

Warden of said United Counties -of Lonnox and Addinzton : The Poli 40
Book shall be according te the forn to this Act anexed.'

Separation VI. So soon as the Court louse and Gaol of the said United Counties
whei the shall be provided at the County Town sclected as aforesaid. accord-

an oae ing to the provisions of the section of the said hast cited
cômpleted. Act, and the other provisions of the said section shall havebeen 45

conplied with, by the said United Counties of Lennox and Addington,
the Governor of this Province shall appoint the necessary officers, as
provided in the section of the last cited Act, and shall by

Proclanationl Order in Couneil issue a Proclamation, dissolving the Union between the
under Cap. said United Counties of Lennox and Addington, and the said County of 50
t4. of Con. Frontenac, from the date to be mentioned in such proclamation, and ailStat.U. C the provisions of the said Lst cited Act, or of any other Act or law in

force in Upper Canada, applicable to Counties, on and after their being -
separated from other Counties, shall apply to the said United Counties



of Lennox and Addington, and to the said County of Frontenac respec-
tively.

VII. Fron and after the organization df sucli -Provisional Council,
and the selection of a place for the County Town as aforesaid, the said

5 United Counties of Lennox and Addington, shall be knovn and desig-
nated the County of Lennox and Addington.

VIIT. This act shall bc dened a Public Act.

(Form of .Poli Book.)
Li.st of voters who voted at the Pol] held in the Municipality of

, for the selection of a Couity Town, under the authority of an
Act to provide for the separation of the Counties of Lennox and
Addington froin the County of Frontenac.

Name of Elector. Con., Lot.
No. or

Sti-cet-1.0t.

Nanies of Places. IRemarks.

-Naine of
linitecC0unty

PuUlic Act.


